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Th e genus Dermeuinus Stal along with D. erebus Distant and D. lugu.bris Di stant are
redescribed with special re ference to their metat horacic scent gland ostl ole s an d ma
le an d fem al e genitalia a nd co mpared with t he ir closest a lly D. pakistanensis Abmad
a n d Abb8il from Indo- Pakistan sub-contl nent. A key to all the a bove taxa 18given and
in the light of the above characte rs t he re la t ions hip. of t he in clu ded ta.a are abo brio
efly dlscuased,

Introduction
Dermat inus was originally described as a monotypic genus by Stal (1853) to

accommodate the only species lugens Fabricius. Distant (1904 and 1910) later desc
ribed two species lugubris from Madras and erebus from Lucknow and Ceylon, incor
rectly citinglimbifer Stal as type ofDermatinus Stat. More recently Stehlik (1965) re
viewed the genus Adheris Bergroth 1906 alongwith two already described species
pulla Bergroth and afrieana Courteaux with several of his new species from different
part of Africa an d suspected that most of the species of the genus Dermatinus would
have to be transferred to Adheris but Dermat inus would comprise lugubris and lim
birer.

Duri ng a revision of Pyrrhoooroidae from Indo-Pakistan subcontinent the present
first author got an opportuni ty to visit british Museum Natural History, London and
United States National Museum, Washington and examined the holotypes and many
determined specimens oflugubris and erebus by the courtesy of Mr. W. R. Dolling and
Dr. R. C. Froeschner and Dr. T. J . Henry respectively of the above museums. It was
confirmed during the present studies that not only pakistanensis, earlier described by
Ahmad and Abbas (1985) was a valid taxon but thi s alongwith Distant's erebus an d
lugubris actually belonged to Dermatinus Stal and were congeneric wit h lugens
{Fab'r.}.

As Distant species erebus and lugubris were primarily based on colour an d some
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Figure 1: Dermatinus lugubris Dista nt; male dorsal view.

external characters these are presently described with reference to metathoracic
scent gland complex and male and female genitalia alongwith a key to the species of
the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent and in this light the relationships of the included ta
xa are also briefly reviewed.

For description, measurements. diagrams and for inflation of aedeagus the met
hods of Ahmad and Kamalurldin (1985) were generally followed . Keeping the pygop
here over nig ht in 10 % KOH solution helped the inflation complete. All the measu
rements are in millimeters and the diagrams to the given scale. Length was measu
red from the tip ofthe clYPCU5 to the tipe of the abdome n; width of the head was me
asured between the outer margins of the compound eyes; prcnotal width was measu
red at the widest areas of the humeral angles.

Dennatinus Stal
Dermalinus Stal , 1853; Ofvers . K. avenska. Vetensk. Akad . FMh. 10: 260; 1854; Ofvere. K.

svenska. vetenek . Akad . Fbrh. 11: 236; 1855; Ofver s. K. svenska. Vctansk. Akad. Foeh. 18: 196;
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1866; Hem. afro3: 4 & 12; 1870; Enum. Hem. 1: 103 & 114; Distant, 1904; Brit. Ind. Rhy. Hem.
2: 115; Hussey, 1929; Gen. Cat. Hem. 1929: 68; StehHk, 1965; Acta. Musei. Moraviae. Bmo. 241;
Ahmad and Abbas, 1985; 'Iurk. Bit. Kor. Derg. (In press ).

Pyrrhocoris Walker, 1872; Cat. Hete r. 5: 167.

Type species: Dermatinus lugens (Fabr. )
Body small , oval ; usually brownish black; thickly punctate. Head with or without

posterior ochraceous band ; basal antennal segment always shorter than head length.
Pronotum trapezoida l; fore femora much incrassate, baset with stout denticles; me
tathoracic scent gland complex with well developed peritreme; hemelytra reaching to
middle of 5th abdominal segment.

Male genitalia : With pygophore broader than long; paramere always apically bi
furcated into two processes; infla ted aedeagus with 2 pairs of dorsolateral and a pa
ir of ventral membranous conjuctival appendages.

Female genitalia: With spermatheca having distal duct much longer than proxi
mal duct .

Key to the species
L Head black without an ochraceous band on posterior margin, lab ium with basal

segment longer in size, scutellum nearly twice broader than long, metathoracic scent
gland ostiole with remarkably developed evaporating area, paramere with blade mo-
re or less lunate erebus Distant.

- Head dark cas tanecus , with a prominent ochraceous band on posterior margin,
labium with 2nd segment longer in size; scutellar length and width almost equal, me
tathoracic scent gland ostiole not as above, paramere with blade obliqu ely concave .
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .... . . . . .. . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 2

2. Pronotum with a dist inct slightly ochraceous concave poste rior band , lateral
margins ent irely st rongly reflexed, poster ior margin truncated, medially deeply con
cave, metathoracic scent gland ost iole with ante rior margin of peritreme distinct,
evaporat ing area less distinct, somewhat rounded, paramere with denser and longer
setae at the concavity with subacute apices, thecal appendages subacute and dorsal
thecal sclcrotized markings more in number and more distinct . . lugubris Distant

- Pronotum without a posterior band and of uniform colour, only antcriolaterel
margins weakly reflexed, posterior margin st raight , only very slightly concave medi
ally , meta thoracic scent gla nd ostiole with anterior margin of peritreme indistin
ct ,merging with evaporating area, latter more distinct triangular , paramere with
smaller and shorte r setae at the concavity with rounded apices , thecal appendages
rounded in shape, and dorsal thecal sc1erot ized markings less in number and more or
less indistinct. pak istanensis Ahmad and Abbas

Dermatinus e rebu s Distant
Dermatillus erebus Distant, 1909; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 53: 360; 1910; Brit. Ind. Rhy. Lend. 5:

97; Hussey, 1929; Gen. Ca t. Hem.: 68.
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Figures 1-8: Dermatinus erebus Distant; metathorad c scent gland ost iole; 2: ventral view.
Pygophore; 3: dorsa l view; 4: ventral view. Inflated aedeagua; 5: dorsal view; 6: ventra l view; 7:
lateral view female termi nalia; 8: vent ra l view. Figures 9-16: Dermatin us lugubri s Distant; me
ta thoracic scent gla nd ostiole; 9: ventral view. Pygophore ; 10: dorsa l view; 11; ventral view.
Paramere; 12; Late ra l view: inflated aedeagus; 13: dorsa l view; 14: ven tral view. Female termi
nalia . 15: ven tral view. 15: speematheca .
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Entire head, entire antennae, except labium, entire pronotum, entire scutellum,
except apex clavus, corium, venter. femora except base an d apex and te rga black ; be
sal labial segment castaneous, remaining segments, base and apex of femora. tib iae,
and tarsal segments brownish ochraceous; apex of scute llum ochracecus; entire body
except connexiva covered with small greyish silky hairs; head, pronotum, scutellum,
clavus and corium finely punctate fore femora without inner row of spines, outer row
with uniform denticles on the margin of a dilated portion. small denticles in a row,
more inwardly placed . more conspicuous.

Anteocular region almost equal to posterior of head including eyes, length of head
dist inctly shorter than width ; length 0.7; width 1.2; an tennae with 2nd and 4th seg
ments longest an d subequal, length of antennal segments I 0.5. II 0.9, III 0.55. IV
0:95, antennal formula 1 = 3 2 4; labium distinctly passing beyond poste rior coxae,
reaching to 3rd abdominal venter. length of labial segments I 1.0, II 0.9, III 0.7, IV
0.4, labial formula 4 3 2 1; length an teri or of head excluding eyes 0.4; length posteri
or of head includ ing eyes 0.3; interocular distance 0.69.

Pronotum slightly less than twice broader than long, anterior of pronotum much
narrower than posterior margin, only ante rolateral margins distinctly rel1exed and
posterior margin t runcate. length 0.8; width 1.45; scutellum twice broader than long,
length 0:4; width 0.8; meta thoracic scent gland ostiole with a distinct evaporating
area, apex of peri treme broad and rounded, abdomen largely exposed; hemelytra re
aching to base of fourt h abdominal segment, posterior margin of 7th abdominal ster
num in male truncated; dista nce apex scutellum-apex corium 1.2; apex corium-apex
abdomen 1.25. Total length a 4.35, 9 5.5.

Pygophore with posteriodorsal surface concave, ventroposterior margin medially
notched ; paramere with broad blade, stem inwardly deeply concave. apex bifurcated
into 2 processes, outer one with acute apex and inner one with rounded apex; infla
ted aedeagus with two pairs of dorso-lateral conjuctival appendages . anterior narro
wed leaf like , posterior one broad sole-like, and scleroti zed; and a pair of vent ral lc
af-like membranous appendages at the base of vesica , latter shor t and with a roun
ded gonopore.

First gonocoxae broad, anterior margin mediall y deeply concave, apices subacute.
8th paratergite longer than 9th paratergite; former triangular in shape with posteri
or margin concave; 9th paratergite narrow and elongated; spermatheca mutilated in
the speciemen.
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Materia l examined: Holotype a India: Lucknow, R.H. Mov., 3.11.1908, .Dist.
CoIl.• 1911- 383. "type- Dermounus erebusDistan t" in BMN H. 1 r:J . 1 Q Ceylon ,,18
11-1907" "Diat . ccll., 1911-383 in BMNH.

It is most closely related to lugubris in having anterior margin of peritreme di
stinct and in paramere having dense and long setae at apex of stem near concavity
but in fact it is isolated in the entire genus in having head black, without an ochre
ceous hand on poste rior margi n and scutellum twice broader than long and in other
characters as noted in the key.

Dermatinu9 lugubri s Distant
Dermatinus lugubris Distant, 1904; Brit. Ind. Rhy. Lond . 2: 115; Lefroy, 1909; Rec. Ind. Mus .

3: 326; Hussey, 1929; Gen. Cat . Hem.: 69.

Entire head except light cchraceous band on the posterior margin , entire anten
nae , labium, eyes, pronotum except anterior and poste rior disc, entire venter, femo
ra except apex brownish black ; tibiae, tarsal segments and apices of femora light
ochraceous; entire body covered with minute hairs; body finely punctate; t ibiae and
tars i with small spines; fore femora in case of male with a prominent tooth at base
and with a large flat tened carina beset with fine bristles & denticle at ventrolateral
margins; in case of female fore femora without a tooth and carina, beset with feweer
bristles.

Anteocular region almost equal to postocular region including eyes; hea d slightly
shorter than broad, length 0.19-1.1; width 1.2-1.3 ; length of antennal segments I 0.5
0.6, II 0.7-0.8, III 0:5-0.65, IV 0.8-0.9, antennal formul a 1 = 324; labium distinctly
passing beyond posterior coxae, length of labial segments I 0.8-0.9, II 0.9-1.0, III 0.5
0.6, IV 0.5. labial formula : 4 3 1 2; length of anteocular region 0.4-0.5; length of po
sterior of head including eyes 0.5-0.6; inte rocular distance 0.6-0.8.

Pronotum slightly more than twice broader than long with lateral margins strong
ly reflexed, anterior margin below eyes truncated, posterior margin medially conca
ve, lcngth 0.6, width 1.5; scutellum nearly as long as broad , length 0.9-1.1, width 0.9
1.1; metathoracic scent gla nd ost iole with slightly more elongated peritreme, apex
broad and somewhat rounded; abdomen posteriorly exposed , lateral margins slightly
reflexe d; hemelytra usually reaching to posterior margin of 5th abdominal segment,
posterior margin of 7th abdominal sternum t runcated, length apex scutellum-apex
clavus- 1.3·1.8; apex clavu s-apex corium 0.7-1.0; apex corium-apex abdomen 1.2·1.8.
Total length (j 4.7-5.0, 9 5.5-6.5.

Pygophore with poste riodorsal surface slightly concave, ventroposte rior margin la
te rally round ed, medially bilobcd; parameres with broad blade, stem deeply oblique
ly concave, having a bunch of more dense and longer setae at the concavity, latter
with somewhat subacute apices,then abruptly narrowing anteriorly, distal end bifur
cated into outer long and inner short processes with acute apex; inflated aede agua
with two pai rs of dorsolate ral conjuctiva l appendages anterior one kidney shaped, sc-
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lerot izcd at the sides and apices, poste rior one somewhat sole like fla tened and scle
rotized, a pair of ventral broad membranous appendages at the base of the vesica;
theca medially with 3-4 most prom inent irregular sclerotized rings; vesica broad at
base but more elongated in appearance.

1st gonocoxae compa ratively broad , sligh tly overlapping eac h other with ante rior
margi ns deeply concave, medially bifurcated; 8th paratergites shorter than 9t h pa
ra te rgites, latte r somewhat elonga ted and triangular; spermatheca l bulb globular ,
with distinct proximal and dista l flanges, distal duct havi ng less convoluti ons, ope
ning into a thick coma-like proxima l duct .

Material examined: 2 aa,1 9 South India: Karikal Territory, Kurumbagarum.
19.3.1951, 21.4.1951, leg. P.S. Nathen in Lutz collection, USNM, 1 a and 1 9 South
India , T.V. Campbell ,,1930-599" in BMNH.

It is most closely related to D. erebus as noted in the comparative note of erebus
but could easi ly be separated from it in having distinct posterior concave band on pro
notum and st rongly reflexed la teral margins and other characters as noted in the key
and description.

Dermatinus p akistanensis Ahmad and Abbas
Dermatinus pakistanensie Ahmad and Abbas Turk. Bit. Kor. Derg. (In press)

Dermatinus Stal presently with three Oriental species is rep resented by brachy
pterous forms having shorter body, basal ante nnal segmenzt shorter than the head
length, fore femora incrassate and spined beneath, paramere with broad base and
ha lf of the apical portion narrowed alongwith species of other genera of Pyrrhocoris
group viz Courtesius Distant Lodoeionia Ahma d and Abbas , Pyrrhocorie Fal len and
Scantius Stal. It is however most closely related to Courtesius in having pronot um
t rapezoidal with late ral margins lam inate with highly developed scent gland com
plex. In contrast to the species of the genus Courtesius however those of Dermatinus
appear more primitive with eyes not laterally bulging, anteocular distance equal to
post ocular region including eyes and in havi ng balde of the paramere with broad bi
furca ted apex.

Among the species of Dermotinue erebus appears more primiti ve in contrast to lu
gubris and pakistanensis in retaining an unicolours body, head without an ochrace
ous band on posterior margin, labium with basal segment longer in size and scutel
lum twice brader than long. In the latter group pakistanensis appears more advan
ced in having paramere with smaller and shorter setae at the concavity with rounded
apices, dorsal theca l sclerotized markings less in number and not prominent , in con
trast to lugubris havi ng param ere with dense and long setae at the concavity with
subuacute apices, thecal ap pendages subacute and dorsal theca l sclerotized markings
more in number and prominent .
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